[Free histamine and free serotonin in the blood plasma in symptomatic respiratory erythrocytosis].
Fluorometric analysis was carried out of the blood plasma content of free histamin (FH) and free serotonin (FS) in 27 patients with chronic non-obstructive bronchitis (ChNB), 52 patients with chronic obstructive bronchitis (ChOB) presenting with symptomatic erythrocytosis (SE) and in 29 normal subjects. Comparative analysis of the results obtained showed that in SE caused by ChOB the FH and FS content is significantly higher (p < 0.001) than in ChNB and in normal subjects. The FH content increases in SE with the augmentation in erythrocytosis. Positive dynamics was noted of FH and FS during the course of the disease treatment (p < 0.001).